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one of the. most important that has been held
■jsmee 1847-’4B. Thereare various questions that
trill come before Congress for. modification, and
many others tobe explained and acted upon.—
Our Foreign Relations will be on important item
m the business of our NationalLegislature; and
the defining of the views of Congress as to the
suppression and oppression of republican princi-
ples, not only on ourown continent, but through-
out the world, is a matter in which the feelings
ofeyeiy: true hearted citizen is ardently engaged.
We feel a deep Sympathy with those who desire

- to-foliowon our footsteps, and who straggle to
relieve themselves from the monarchical tyranny
of the Old World.

Then, we have oar Domestic Relations to reg-
ulate. Bat tins is a mere, family quarrel, and
half a gram of common sense will settle the dif-

‘ ficalty m half a minute. There is no Well
grounded difficulty between, any portion of the
Union. North and South have given in their
adhesion for the preservation of die Union, and
We do not believe that any mail-cap could en-
danger its safety for the next century.' Its per-
petuity is a fixed fact, and all the ravings of the
chivalry of the South, and the fanaticism of the
North; cannot shake it. It will stand as firm as
the rock of ages, and bid defianceto the assaults
of enemies without, and the maohmations of do-
mestic traitors within.

Another question winch, we have no doubt,
will engage much-of the attention of members of
both parties—although it is an outside one—will
be the making of a Presidential candidate: So
far as the-Democracy are concerned, we believe
that to be a question thatmil be eoaily settled.
They have a bost of good men before them, ei-

ther of whom would be satisfactory to the party,
. but we feel confident that all will agree that our

own favorite will be pfe-eminently Bccff-
ajjah is -the choice of Pennsylvania, beyond all
doubt; and well authenticated information from

, - every other part of-the Union, informs us that
there isno doubt of his nomination by the Dem-
ocratic Convention. That it will he so, we have
not a doubt, and that the Democratic represen-'
tation,- from all parts of the Union, are con-
vineed of this fact and satisfied with it, is equal-
ly.eertain. It is now admitted by tho Democra-
ey, inevery partof the Union, that Pennsylvania
has the preference, and will have the candidate,
—and'-BocHAHAK is the man. He stands pre-
eminent as the favonte of the party, and we feel
certain thatour friends in Congress will at once
acqniesce in the propriety of his nomination.

- But onr "Whig friends have a duty to perform
in. selecting their candidate. The names of
-their candidates Is legion, and how they will be
able to settle down upon any one of them with
harmony, we cannot tell. Heaven only knows.
We will find out, however, before the end of the
session.

The Puerto de la Manna publishes a statement
of the value of the trade of Cuba for the past

> year,'from whioh it appears that the importa-
tions reached the sum of $28,983,227, and the

■■ asportations $25,631,948, making the total
amounts over ofdollars. The
importations of 1860 exceeded those of 1849 by

-10 per cent., and the exportations by 14percent.
The trade with each oountry was as follows:

Importa. Exporta.
Spain;;.'..;.,.. $8,640,620 oil- $3,071,084 00

t Halted States...... 6,653,860 00 8,359,252 00
French...,. .. 1,747,680 18J 1,862,596 18i
English 6,117,669 37J 7,061,056 93f
Span. American. 2,001,664 564 578,237 68}
German. 2,107,293 48f 1,371,62000
8e1gian..;:........-' 318,881 87* 968,893 12*
Brazilian 33,882 18|

■Dutch..*.....;...... 190,479 66| 664,460 814s6|■: Danish..;.
Busman-
Swiss......
Italian.....

620,200 81J 279,987 6t
446,770 60

:— 11,262 00
13,297 18$ 672,286 00

Merc. Deposits.. 638,291 62*
. The proportions per oent. of trade with each

country are as follows:

This grand and imposing structure, which is
to be reared at the City of Washington, is now
nearly approaching to completion, so far as the
statue itself is concerned ; and the work is

spoken of as an honor to our oountry, as well
as to the great mao whose public and private
virtues, and whose glory as a warrior and a
statesman, are to be commemorated by it. It
would seem, however, that, owing to the long
bat unavoidable delays which have occurred m
getting ready the immense castings, the original
sum tor which it was to be built has been en-

tirely expended, and there must be a further
sum raised before it can be completed. The
Secretary of the Monument Committee tells the
pablic that there will yet be required some sev-

en or eight thousand dollars, iq order to finish
the equestrian statue and complete thepedest&U
This sum must be obtained by voluntary contri-
butions, from the citizens of the United- States;
and the members of the Democratic party, and
all of every party who were the admirers of the
great patriot and statesman, are expected to aid
in thus commemorating lus name.

The Democratic Association of the City of
Washington have determined to move m this
matter; and it is hoped that all Democrats,
throughout the couutry, who have the ability to
do so, will contribute to this noble work. It
will be recollected that Congress voted several
of the brass cannon which were taken from the
British at New Orleans, to be used in forming
this statue; and that they also voted to have
the monmneut erected m Lafayette Square,'sm-

in front of the President’s House.
This is a work of patriotism, in which eveiy
man who truly values the institutions of onr
couutry, cao freely participate. The fame of

! Jackson has become so intimately woven into
the history ofour country, that the one must be
as imperishable as the other. Her honor, and
glory, and prosperity was the ruling love of his
life ; and every lover of his country may there-
fore feel proud ofhaving on opportunity of thus
testifying his veueration for one of her bravest
and most devoted citizens.

Tomb of J«tlbnon y the Actor.
The remains of Jefferson, therenowned Amer-

ican comedian, he interred in the Episcopal
burying ground of this place. A neat marble
tomb was placed over his grave, several years
ago, by Chief Justice Ohbson, ou which is in-
scribed the following epitath:
“ Beneath this marble ore deposited the ashes of

JOSEPH JEFFERSON, .

an Actor, whose unrivalled powers
took in the whole extent of Comic Character,

from pathos to heart-shaking mirth.
His coloring was that of nature, warm, fresh

and ennehed nth the finest conceptions ofgenius.
He was a memberof the Chestnut Street Theatre,

Philadelphia,
id its most high and palmy days.

and the compeer of
Cooper, Wood, Warren, Fbabcis,

and a host of worthies, who like himself,
are remembered with admiration and praise.

He died In this place in 1832.
“ < Alas ! potfr Yonck! I knew liun, Horatio—
A fellow of infinite jest: of most excellentfaucy.”

The Telegraph errs, when it sayß that Mr.
Jefferson committed suicide. A heart so pure,
mirthful and joyous could never contemplate
suicide. He died at an advanced age, from natu-
ral causes, m this place, and not by his own
hand, as asserted in the Telegraph. —Bamtburg
Union.

Terrible Crime in Indiana.
The Logansport Journal gives us the follow-

ing particulars:
Conrad Suit, whose death resulted suddenly,

it is now ascertained, by evidences leading to the
disinterment and examination of the body, no
doubt was the victim of his own wife’s wicked-
ness. The body bore the marks of blows, and
the stomach had poison in it.

Aneighbor named John Hopkins, whose inti-
macy at Salt’s house hadbeen suspected, arrived
there before Suit died; he was seen givingsome-
thing in a spoou to Suit, who made every effort
to reject it. Hopkins had previously told the
neighbors that he had a powerful poisou for dogs
and wolves, which would kill a man if rubbed
upon him. At the timeofSalt's death, Hopkins'
wife was very ill and expected to die. Since that
time she has recovered partially, and Hopkins
has gone crazy. One ofthe children told a neigh-
bor the day before its father's death, that
they were going to have a funeral at their
house that week, .and when asked to explain,
said that its “mother said that father woold die
and be boned this week.” Mrs. Suit also told
a brother of Suit's that she tutended to kill Suit :
before the snow came. i

After the final burial, Mrs. Suit sold off the i
things and left. She was heard of bve or six i
miles above Logansport. I

liOHDOUt Nov* 6th/
To-day the JJpgUshnnd-French papers bring

us the Message ofLouia Napoleon. It mlMfe
thoroughly discussedand criticised by another
pen. I shall take up but one particular point,
viz: that whiokr relates to the revolutionary
pretenrionaofvthe German Emigration. Thebe-
trayer-nf and of. Freedom-says, in the,
introductory part of his message, with that
sweet mock holiness (literal,) which character-
izes all the official doctrine of-the so-calledpar*

ty of “order:”—Order and tranquillity reign
throughout France, but lot us not allow our-v
selves to be misled by their deceptive semblance.
A voBt demagogical conspiracy is, at this * very
moment in France and Europe. Se-
cret societies are active m extending their rami-

fications even into the smallest commuues. Ev-
ery 6pecie9 of wiokeduesß and party malignity
disclose themselves in these movements, while
those who are engaged in them can agree upon
no onepointrelating to personsor things. Unani-
mous in this alone—that they will appear at the.
rendezvous of the year 1862—not for thepurpose,
ofbuilding up; but to tear dowo.” Hear ye this,
countrymen, the Friends of Liberty inAmencaTj
The renegade of Universal suffrage, the petty in-*
triguer filled with preposterousiambitiou, the fu-j

lure ornament of some majestic lamp-post,
recognizes the daily extension of democratic or-r
gamzation os it becomes more aud more threat- \
emng not only in France, but throughout all;
Europe—its extension lu. France,, notwithstand--
mg the dismissal of 600 taithful Municipal :
Councils, the dissolution of 126 Municipal Direc- 1
tones, tho disarming of 161 oorps of the Nation-:
al Guard —notwithstanding the imposition of the

i state of siege upon 8 Departments, and among
them Lyons, the second city of France.

Hear ye this, Americans ? The President of
France officially deolares that the Great Demo

i cratic Party in Europe is constantly increasing.
But he forgets one thing. He forgets you. You,
Brethren, beyond the Ocean, your ships, your
znouey, the angerthat is boiling in your repub-
lican hearts since the massacres of Cuba, since
the alliance which France and England have
concluded for the protection of Spam—to pre-
vent the rescue of one foothreadth of soil from
the tyranny of Pnnces.

True, we have no other watchword than
“ 1862,”—than “ Liberty we have no such

Tresideuts and no artificial systems for the bal-
ance of political powers. Our whole system
lies in one phrase, “ Popular Supremacy” in the
place ofpretenders and dospotß;—our eutire poll -

i oy is expressed in one thought, ** War for life
; or death until the united Peoples ahull dictate i
•the terms of peace m Petersburg and Moscow.’
And so surely as our intentions, in such a pob- J
oy, are honorable, so surely will we annihilate, i
without fear, without favor, whatever places i
itself in our way. In the footprints ot our vio- j
tonous, advancing hosts, will then the loveliest i
Sowers ofthe human soul unfold themselves to
Freedom; the false wisdom of old systems over* i
thrown; the individualborne along by the stream
of the universal exaltation may, undisturbedly,
seek his proper development, according to the
whole strength of his nature and disposition.

Aye, Monsieur Louis Napoleon, we will appear!
And that with or without universal suffrage. For
that purpose we are “ girding on our armour
in the great and in the small, openly and seoret-
ly, in Germany and in Italy, in Hungary and in
France;—m every place where, in the lowliest
hut an honest heart is beating that loves Liberty
and abhors gray Tyranny, we haveour alliances;
in the armies, of whose aid you boast, from the
drummer boy to the ojficer, every vian belong* to
us, by whom falsehood and treachery are despis-
ed—to whom Honor is not an empty word. In
despite of your Police, the universal compact is
more and more perfectly arranged beneath your
feet, the democratic party organizes itself with,
more and inore success into a complete and well*
drilled host, ready for battle, aud only awaiting
the signal to marchforward.

Through the dull November air. do you not,
in spirit, hear the joound clangor of the Repub-
lican trumpets ? i seo nation after nation gath-
ering on the banks of the Seme, the Rhine, the
Po, and the Theiss,—high above them nil, the
equal, the crimson banner of Freedom waving—
I hear hitherward, sounding from beyond flower
strewn

AmeadowB, tho hoarso rumbling of artille-
ry. Bayonet and lance glitter m the joyous
radiance of the May sun 1 !

That is the rendezvous of 1802.
Americans, will ye he absent T

GUSTAV TBCHOW.

America is a Vffot and powerful Republic, smil-
ing with disdata upon her foes and holding out
her hand approvingly to her friends the Peoples.
It is not probable that she will appear at the
great muster ofuations in 1852, us a belligerent,
but, assuredly, all her mighty moral influence
will bo exerted there in behalf of Freedom, and
if the counsels of tfuo patriots prevail in our
National Congress, she will vigorously enforce
the obsorvanoe of the Non-Intervention polioy,
upon the Barbarian hordes of the Bast. This is
all thflt Mozzim, Kossuth, Kinkel, Implore. But
while our Oovcrnment protects the nations from
Despotism, ourfarmers and merchants will save
them from another dreadful foe—Huhqbb—~aud
many a sinewy Yankee arm will swing a sabre
in their ranka. [Pranslator.

Equality of the Race*.
This ta the subject of a new work by John

Campbell, which baa Just Issued from the press
in Philadelphia. To prove the inferiority of the
negro to tho white race, the writer adduces
many facta, both ancient and modem. We have
only room for the following extract:—
“I take it for granted that no dark race of

men has ever been equal toa white raoe. Equal
numbers, ceterupanbut> the dark race must sub-
mit to the fair: the two cannot exist together in

the same community on terms of equality ; I
speak not here of the justice or injustice of the
matter—I only speak of the.fact; the whole his-
tory of the world proves it. It is an actual fact,
a truth, a reality, us it was five thousand years
ago, so it was four, and three, and two, and oue
thousand years ago—so it is to-day, that the
dark races have always to yield to the superior
intellect of the white—never at any given time
from the most infinitely remote antiquity until
now, has there ever appeared a race of negroes,
that is, men with woolly heads, fiat uoses, thick ;
and protruding lips, who has ever emerged from :
astute of savageißmor barbarism, to even a
demi-civilization: look to theWest Indies, to Bra- i
zil, to Australia, to the Gold Coast, to Zangue-
:bar, to Congo, to Aenegambla, to Ashantee, nay, '
to the oivilazation undor his imperial highness
Faustin the first Emperor of Hayti, and answer
me, ye Garrisons, and Philipses, and Folsoms,
and Smiths, what has this race doue m five thou-
sand years ?”
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The notorious Capt. H. French has
not been executed, but is in-prison at Durango,
with eleven companions; charged withhighway
robbery. ■., -r . S

By the Report of the Secretary 'of the Society
for the Prevention of Pauperism' an Boston,
which has just been published, it appears that
the expenditures for the poor, since 1845-6,
have increased 100 per cent., while.pauperism
and crime , have grown in a still more. papid
ratio. * . i.i Si

1 R. W. Weightnmn

“The vigorous common-sense of £ossutb,”
soys the Liverpool Journal, “isliftmg the natian
out of its old notions of continental ‘anarchists’
and ‘pcflcs-principles.’ His new ideas are new
blood to nsi.and; ere he goes, be will leave in
the hearts of ail English forward politicians a
laith in, and a sympathy with, the efforts of (he
anti-monarchists of’Continental Europe.” ...

Dr. Forbes Winslow, editor of Ike Journal, ofPsychological Medicine, is preparing for immedi-
ate publication on Essay on Crime and Prison
Discipline. It will refer particularly to the in-
fluence of solitary, silent and cellular system of
confinement, on the mental and physical health
of prisoners. , ■The price of fuel in the City of (Washington,
has been exceedingly high for some time.—
Hickory wood is selling at $6 60; oak at$6 60;
and pme at $4 60 per cord. This is about &1
per cord higher than Is paid here. Cumberland.
coal brings 4, 4 60 and $6 per ton, according to
size, in the Washington Market!

The bride of Mashal Tukey, of. Boston, whose
marriage has already been announced, was a
Mrs. Huydock, a widow, lady, whose . husband
pied recently in California, leaving her $lOO,
000.

Autographs of Autists,—We findthe follow-
ing in the Art-Journal:—

In the extensive and curious collectionsof au-
tograph letters, formed by M. Donnedieu, and
recently dispersed by auction, .were several by
artists more or less remarkably for the interest
of their contents. The principal was astudy pf
two horses' beads powerfully sketched by Ra-
phael, with four lines beneath m his autograph/
This fetched 11 guineas. A letter by Rem-
brandt, sold for 101: it was addressed to the
groat Huygens, but with the characteristic par-
/simony ofthe artist, it was written on a peice
of old paper, which had evidently been used to
fold around a copper plate. Three letters by
Rubens, on the "Siege of Rochelle,’* containing
some very severe remarks on the conduct of the
English sold for 15/ fobd. Two by Paul Veron-
ese sold for M 10$. Eight by Nicholas Poussin
sold lor 21/ 17s. Avery yiteresting letter by
Wren, connected with the building of the Monu-
ment, sold for 15/; we are sorry to say not to
the City Library, where it undoubtedly ought to:
be. A large number by royal, noble, and
celebrated personages, were contained in the
senes.*’

©a?“ Martin, on enterprising Sardinian, who
has been some 12 years engaged in trade m N.
York, is now in Genoa making arrangements to
introduce tbe choice fruits and wines of- this
country into the United States A small experi-
ment made last summer with the Asti Wine
proved so successfully, that Mr. Martin.has de-
termined to send home this winter, a large quan-
tity of it. This wine resembles' Champagne,
having all tbe sweet and sparkling qualities'of
that expensive drink, andean beafforaed in New
York, at less than 50 cents the bottle, with a
handsome profit to all concerned in the trade;
Other aheap table wines of-the couptry, which
are in universal use there, being inall respects
salutary and free-from the anxious qualities of
the liquors in common use in the U. 8., will be
afforded at XO cents a bottle.
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I Hodgfclniont***fli«tclUaaißlacbtnß.”'/pUIS •*Celebrated Maicbfeu {Hacking/*,superior in

I 1 brilliancy toany. ever offered to tbe public. -The
‘proprietors chaUmga ant trial, toKieh -wlU:yroti tht/act.
{ Manufactured by HodgVmson ft.Co., Quarry street,
North Third, PhiT&aalphia; audsold at

"T.. S. N. WICKERSHAM‘3
Wholesale Drufr&nd Seed Warehouse, v

,-:if K0».1G4 BJid jSffVvood bv, corner
oct?:3m r '-rPittsburgh*

The increase of tradewith the United States in

one year has been over two millions of dollars.
11l 1849 the total value of the trade with the
United States was $12,879,662; in 1850, $16,-
012,018;-. , The ; the United States. now, for the
first time, take precedence of every other ooun*
try having intercourse with the Island of Cuba

KoiHuth and the Bible.

*v < *•* -• l/l &«>Q« JKv- . /„■••
tp* Meets above iioard jjrTradeßooms,corner ol

Third and Wood street*. everf'Mondsyevening-:v.
f .ifc- .

As to the enslavement ofthe Sclavomans
by the Magars, we repeat, what haq been dem-
onstrated beyond denial, that they were not en-
slaved at all, but had equal privileges every
where with the Magyars, and in Croatia superior
and exclusive privileges; and that the sole op-
pression they suffered was that the Magyar was
the official language of that country, just as the
English is of this, and justas the German now
is among them in spite of their success in this
war. And as to the rising of the Bo!avomans
Against the Magyars, we last spring proved by
the letters of JeUachich himself, that that rising
was got up by the treachery of the Austrian
court, which supplied the money to carry it.on,
even while pretending to condemnit, and in put
the same Jellaohioh under the ban for leadmgit..
X. Y. Tribune.

t U7* In railing attention toDf<JUYZtM'T, S Improved
Extraelqf Yellow Dock and we feel confi-
dent (hat we are doing a sei vieeio all who may be:af
fiicted-with icrtrfuJoua and other disorders originating,
in hereditary taiut.or from impurity of l&eblood. fWe
have known instances wohhi thesphere of our acquom*
tance, wherethe mo t roi mtd&bte distempers liavc.been
cured by Urn useof Exoaetof Yellow Dock and
patjaparilla alone.< -.-.
• It is one of thefew advetti&edrtnedi.cincts that cannotbe stigmatised with quackery, for the “ Yellow Voei”
and the u Sarsaparilla” ure well to be the most :
efficient, (and, at the, same ume* ianojtiOns) agents in the.whole dfatmftJU&tea.andby.far.ibebefttaQapurestpre-paragons of them:is Dr. GuizatfiYdlafolbcKand Saro

See advertisement- - •

U®, “ I can t believe in spiritual knookrogß,
Baid Mrs. Partington, solemnly, as we related
some things to her whioh we had seen, that ap-
peared to us very mysterious. I can't Relieve
about it, for Iknow ifPaul couldcome, he would
envelope himself to me here and wouldn’t mako
me run a mile only to get a few dry knocks.—
Strange that the world should beso superstition-
nl, as to believe such a rapsody, or think a spent
can go knocking about like a boy in vexation. 1
can’t believe it, and f don’t-know's 1 could if
that teapot there was to Jamp off the table
right afore my eyes.” Shepaused, and through
the gloomofapproaching darkness, we could see
the determined expression of. her mouth. A
slight movement was beard upon the table, and
the little black teapot moved from its position
and crawled gladly UP the wall, and then hung
passively up by the aide of the ancientcorporal.
The old Indy could not speak, but held up her
hands m wild amazement, while her snuff-box
fell from her nevousgrasp, and rolled along the
sanded floor. She left the roonf to procure a
light, and as soon as shewas gone, the teapot
was lowered by the invisible hand to its original
station, and Ike stepped out from beneath the
table, stowing n long,.string away in his
pooket and grinning ■ prodigiously.--—Carpet
Bag.

A large Bible was presented to the great Hun-
garian patriot in London lately, by a number of
British ladies. Upon receiving it, Kossuth
said—

Ohio aad'PeaaiylvatfU&Mfcciad^;
- mmmm,

NEWAKHANCJRUISaT.
i Commencing on Monday, Nor 24ibi ‘B5l .

From Pitt&fntTgk to J3non~ Forty-four Miles.

I HOW THE BUSUUSN OBTAIN OsTHIOITES.—A fti—-
[ vorable method adopted by the wild Bushmen
I for approaching the ostrioh and other varieties
lof game, is to clothe himself m the skm of one
I of these birds, in which, taking care ofthe wiud,

he Btalks about the plain, cunningly imitatingI the gait and motions of the ostrich until within
range, when, with a well directed poisoned ar-

prow from his tiny bow, he can generally seal the
I fate of any of the ordinary varieties of game.I These insignificant looking arrows aro about two
I feet six inches in lougth : they consist of a slen-
I dor reed, with a sharp bone head, thoroughly
poisoned with a composition, of which the prin-
cipal ingredients are obtained sometimes from a
succulent herb, having tluck leaves, yielding a
poisonous milky juice, and sometimes from tho*

Ij&ws of snakeß. The bow rarely exceeds three
feet m length; its strings of twisted sinews.I When a bushman finds an ostrich's nest he en-

I sconces himself in it, and there awaits the rc-
I tarn of the old birds, by which means he gener-
rally secures the pair. It is by means of these
[little arrows that the majority of the fine plumesI are obtained which grace the heads of the fair

I throughout the civilized world.—A Hunter'* Life
\tn South Africa.

TUIEExpress Tratuwill leave PiushargU at 8 AvMv.and : Bnou a iil, P. .sE.ystopping .only.at Sewickly,Rochester,New Bughton aud.Uarltngton stauoniHe-
taraingytlie Express. Ftblo wiIL pass 4 P.
M., anu;reach PiUst»trgh.ai-.&£*» -i; ,-i
rllie Accommodation Trom'wjUjcave.PtUabvrgli at ID
A. M. uml4 T. M.,andTfew UrigutoiTat 7.3U-A. (Vi , and

■*l£W P. M..-TheAceomcnodaUon.Trtin will stopat all-the-Way Station*, anJ aihlancbesier, whenpassengers
r. ..JIJ

\ An Accommodation Tram wilt leave Enon atl<K3o A-
M be sol between Pittsburgh,"Rochester and New Ungbiorr. The Trains Will nor rtm
oh Monday. •••• ■•' •. < ■■(.■■•••. ■=.*-*■
• .-Omnibuses • run in eon neeuon-with the traihstoand
tfora ibeaiaiion on federal street'" • • \•

»A link of flacks is now running between Eiioft- andNew Ca&Ug> aqd ib&PfciQ Stage, company: baa modear
rdugr mediateconnect wuh.iheltailroad at- v j

car will beran betweeifSalem and Alli-
afaee In connection With the engine-of the-ContractionTram; ■■■-• • ;■
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Byorder-oftbe-BolldlngCointmuee. A* % 1

«■deqlJtd ROBT. SCOTT, fiec’xy*r v '
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To GurnEtfE*—This laabemmTol hookfora nutst * *
—wiihootexeepUo&aßUflatapieceofpnmiuffaodMnd-. b -vj?£ J

4ngas wasever executed, f * 7 r „ t**
Thereis no possible casualty that can happen so ft fci- pZ.* i tVf v

anoforwhichitdOea notpoim out an easy remedy, be*> . i . T
-i *

aidesgivingdireetionahowtokeeptiieinsmnuentoittocj,
i«a«ia FoeooitlyJM—worth leu umet that touch, «-* V "

'

can beaentby mad to anypart ofthe United States for <
*

afewcems. 4 i i* ,
.
_

Published by Johnn.Hfellor, Wood street, andkeni? , f "^5I Stoker,Third street,-Pittsburgh, andinay be had atthe i - ✓
v

V*principal book stores, * declitf . | *-.*.+&. F

! J“
ITlliEsnbscriher has Just received a anott admirable a "* *

*, %
X and extensive tot oi Piano* m-C, fll and 7 Octaves, n -r* * %
from.the Celebrated factory of&B DtuinattriNYraman* 9 8 -*< V/
others— i «■. *,

Grflsewo9dpisoo»
> Goctavd> £otlae tablet, * * <*

6 do do Ojocr, do, „

*

1 - O' Lv
1 B do do ooct, dp, ■**,'*. ,vt A
Also,oneof DUNl!AM’Sfaraotu7odtaveCONCEßT ■*

**

PIANOS, equal to a gnu?d piano ia power and lone.—
Theseptanoa have a new awLimprored scale, allowing C. 4 i -

a very large felt covered hammer, thus affording mrihl - l **•

advantages ofa grandpiano The public andprofesaida <

are tefipecUuliyjnviieil tocali ' ,
+

instrument ‘1 he mate ot a was- exhibited by Messrs " 4 «-
4Smith k Nixon, ofCincinnail, at the MechantcarFafr,andpronoun#ed'iUe : fiiie«t piaiiO'evcr-broaght>toUiat : --

-

.eity—unsurpassed forpower oftone'and'elasueity eftouch. HKLKBEB, «. -

k No Ipl Third£tteei,.sigQ ofthe QoldeuHatp.
N B—New arrangemenuentered Into with Mr. tfuu-.ham, enablesibesubicnbeT to sell his pianoslOpercenllower than formerly, thus enabling purchasers tp-buy

cheaper than at toeeasL Call andexammobeibrepurchasing elsewhere. 1- J ~ decl
it r«doe«4

: Canal Commissioner.
Oar friend TMB,ot the Columbia Democrat,

is likelyto make a great run for Canal Commis-

| ' -* * prtee*.
k A MASON ACO wdiopen on Tne*daF,.Deeflai‘
/\« berUiul.-aitheirlarge Shaw! oF^r ' ' >

Long ShawU,wbicbf tageuier wiili Uieirpreyroosttocij
■wiu rrralte the monexusiishre,Bhftwl.salc everbeldin

„

i 3 w

j - "/? Ir*

I *-a ,-v.*r-
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";".,r-iV-,:-: v'-ri
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Sflißte rtAN W new i;>tert ufanwerf- ,V/ Eolation liy J U Aiken,jus:received and forsstlq by
Uecl J H MELIX)R,ShWood»t..

,
!

Illinois Land and General AgeneF*
WASHINGTON COCKLE.

atteqdio nilbnuflesaconne^t-’--:Ju . cd wnbl*andsin lie.Stateofimaois-^Uje.icd^nipr^-
Hon of Jandaffom iai safei.lbff- gaymoni oF tsxeflf th©:~-saieand other d/3posUion,orldiid#,ihe:location
warrantsalso to the collection ordebtaand . •.
tneotofclaims ofail kinds ~■ ID*Land .Warrants bought.aad*ohh' r OW Patcmiot- -N - ‘
1&18 warned.

Reference—TComai Phillips,.'£»Morning Posh *

Pittsburgh \ . novgsi fc ~

-

, *Notice* ~

--- ■■
-

*

T)ERSON&havmgt>apneas insettle with the Uiefirn*'*
i OfJohnston Asiockton, wili jtleasccall onfil *

SsnH»r ;K«jAttorney,:o(- Law, Fourth Street*'whoduly anihonzeJ to settle the same
■novgttiw t johnFleming, Agem

II Dr*Jolian Rogtw, -

ATE A A. Surgeon U.3. Army, Office—Third SF*
j second door above Southfield.. Sod*

I take it for hb merit in my life that lam a
religious man, notfor i®y merit ofmine, but be-
cause it is anecessity to every honest and think-
ingman, and because it is the most rich and
fruitful source of those sentiments and those
feelings which lead to happiness m this world
and bliss m the world to come. I shall value it
because I take religion to the most nch source
of that consolation which I have so often wanted
In my life. Being a religious man, and because
religious, as well an enemy to superstition, in-
tolerance and fanaticism, as on the other hand,
the friend offreedom, I readily confesa that it
is from this great book that Ihave learned the
principle of loving my neighbor as myself, and
strength and courage to aot in the great cause;
whioh has always been the guide of my life.—
Judge from this how I prize this gift to me pre-
sented on thepart.of some ladies, and of whicb-
a copy was also presented by an honorable work-:
ing. man. to my wife at Winchester. This,
Sir, will remain asthe choicest gift I have re-
ceived.

A Muss in Minnesota.—On tho organization
of the Territory, Aaron,Goodrlchwas appointed
by President Taylor, Chief Justice of Mufflesc- 1
ta. He was removed by . President filhnore a
few weeks ago, and a Mr....fuller, of Albany,
New York, appointed to fill his place. Judge
Goonch, however, hus concluded that the Presi-
dent had no power to remove him, and avowshis
determination to hold bis "Courts as usual, dis-
regarding entirely the order for. his removal.—
The Court is composed of three Judges, and it
has not transpired whether the.-other.two will
recognize Goodrich-or Fuller as the Chief Jus-
tice. On the whole, they are likely to have a
lively time in Minnesota.

Printing offle* Atr tale.
T^OftSALE-rA^eifagSQn^dPBfNTiNQOFFIOB^
1 'Containing convenient founts or PicfuSmaii ■,

Long ;Pximerv Brevier, Ae.; » lnige:v«nerv ofniheri | >5 :
iype> amiable;for, Job .Work; mq lmpenaJ-PrmlfDg, sutd*
•Stanamg pressj-and every w

Office is situated w a good location for business, an<tu
inorder for immediate use< Itwill be sold atftbaigsin
if applicationbe madesoon -i \
> Theabove affords arare opportunUy-for cityor conn-■;•¥■■ -

try printers 4a procure & Fnntmg Establishment at.a*?. .••••-.

,lotv price
N ’

Inquireat.iUeQffico oflheblorningPost, where an
invemoryofthe principal articles mavbe seen,end allnecessaryinformationobtained. taorS&eod&wtf' v-*

I M,O Notice. ' itHE Co Partnership heretoforeexfrtine between tho
aaderagned,.Bader the.£na or’fOtVAISEIfI). .

UABK &. Co.,fa {he Carriage and VVegoa maiWbusi-new, was dicseteed hy mamal eonFent, on.theSSth m*
si.nl, by the wiijrdjrarralofKberTownsend ticmiha "

finn, .The bnunewof tbefinnwiltbe cloud by Ibeoth-«rpartner, EBEHTOWNSEND,
W. H. FHEEPS, •

.

BOBEBX OABB. - -
• '

oth.Noir. Bq. 1851. S.- PERKINS.

RKrarKa the Sentiment. —Thepopular negro
melody of

i -+ -S' p*” n

fcrf

1 1
.?/

NKVV WISFIS STORK.
! CHOICE GOODS KROM ALL. COUNTRIES

removal
f|iHEuodersignedhasTemojedtQhiineWi Warehouse;
-fc opposite ui> a’d placu ofbusiness,Mariel scteii
"VPI Firaf, where lie will conlimie to beep i large aod
vare d asroitmein of the choices! WINES, LIQUORSHAVANA CtGAHS had FAMILY GROCERIES.Wholesale aud Retail. ■>

’Zp-Z*jf: v<<VSjs\v^;( ->'*

The.patrooQge ofbi* fnemis&ndthepubhc isrespect-fully solicited.slyWinea andLiquars arc principallyimported direct
by: myself,and can be relied, uppn as old and pure, of
ih* besi and moat remarkable descriptions, ad<f cannot'
fat) togive unbounded satisfaction.': Ih&ve now for tale; i
. Four Yartfltiea-” {lnward.hlap!h.&Cor ’a
including their 1* very finest oldLondon Particular,V«nd
“ choicest grape juice,” imported direct j togethef-wilh>

1 1 teen other va. levies aCJHadouas;.' »,•
U do Porta, of the most sup. qualities *S do Sherries, including thcAmon-

.» t'Uado./MozamUa, :and- the
.

.. Duff wordoirWines. -

13 do Clarets, 10 sorts Bhmewiaen.
Q da 7 do cordials.:

15 do Branatts of the most desira-
ble brandsaad vintages.

10 ■ do : nuns.
. Together with a large variety of articles, as per cam* -
logues.
Ip* Buyers wishing to obtain u good, good*}” at low

prices, mil do welftocail. ..

decs ;r t JA.CQB WEAVER, Jr.

WoUfifrT ~a -v- ~'
ri

npHEundersieneilwilieooUnue tie Carriageand Wa-g on manalacHnng business, in alt its ?arienei.«t. ,ihe old stand, under me firm off HELPS,CABKiOo.W. H. PHELPS, '

ROBERT CASH, - -

S PERKINS.

sioneiyin casehe shall be nominated by the
A Mexican Duel—The manner-of redress by

the ” code of honor” among Mexicans, lebloody
m the oxtreme- The San Franoisco Herald re-
lates a recent case in that oity.-Two Mexicans
quarreled, and it was agreed-to-settle by-mortal
combat. The parties started out’together un-
accompanied by friends or witnessesgand fought
by moonlight. The next day, onewo3 found
dead, horribly cat and gashed by a knife, In
some tfitaty places, and his- honorable.-mur?
derer” walked the streets of San Fronoiseo, un-
molested.

The Herald says the ostial manner-of fighting
among the Mexicans, is to wrap their serape in
many folds around their left arm, thus forming
a kind, of guard or shield, and daggarin-band,
Btrike with the nght. -

nor27:lw

III
I
8

“Dunce, boatmen. dance.Dunce all jkklu ull broad daylight,
And gohome with the gals ip the ipomlng.”

is ttj-oa rendered iuto prose:—Mingle in. the ma-
zes of the dance, thou knight of the oar, while
the resplendent luminary of the day has with-
drawn from the earth, till thebright auroragilds
the eastern sky with goldenlight; and then*;
with thy characteristic gallantry* accompany the
fair and unsophisticated participants of thy*
pleasures to their paternal mansions.

- next State Convention: and “ all the world and
therest of mankind ” seem to be in favor ofhis
nomination. We copy-' thefollowing from the
Wooster, Wayne county, (Ohio) Democrat-

: levif.'late, Esq.y editorof theColumbia, (Pa.)
Democrat, is announced aa a candidate,for Ca-
nal Commissioner of that" State”

' Mr.' Tate is
an able.editcr, and would no doubt makß acapi-■ tal Canal Commissioner.- -Hope hewill be nomi-
nated.

, wnceung *u»d tntiMmral*.:
FAiIE REDUCED! >

'ijjfflSSjJbr FOR.WHEELING—-Thencvf.apdsplea*-jgaPjjgffidid -atdd Wfaeefl Passenger ataamer TrWlfl;.
CHESTtiK; leaves for the above, and- all intermediate:
poftsemv Tuesday; Thnrsday and Saturday, at --10-A3
M, precisely TERMS
' ’To Wheeling .w. 'Sooentf>?-'w ■• • ; Intermediate ports**** -25- do '• J r

! Deckpasaagtr ‘

:

47*. If the above Tates arouot lowcuonghwe will-
make a further reduction. r > {decfctf-

i

. 1

. * *+*

i..... For. Wheelingt> .

{ JEUri-.h TffE new 1and: splendid passengersteamer

wiltrun u»a regular tri-weekly packet betweerilhu
CityandWbeeling, leavingPhtaburghevery Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday; ai lO A; M., for Beaver, Wells.Wile, Steubenville add Weilsburghj retumineHeavesWheehfigfor Steubenville,WeU9VHleandBeaveveveryMonday, Wednesday andPridcy r at.B A* Iff-
s Forfreight qc passage,having unsurpassed acecmmb*'
dations.applyon boaxu,orto.r -

>RMfcrTAONGv CROZEB A Co* Agents,
• Waierstreet, -

The Winchester is anewside wheel boat, and is thelargest ana finest steamer ever-built forth* trade; <Pas»
senders and shippers can depend: on her runaiiun*:irithe trade *decB:u
Orphan** PQurlSaleofs VsiaableFanh!
IJUKSUANTto an/order ofthe.Orphan's Court of

; Allegheny.Couiityvwil] .beckposed to publio sater
at the Courtr.Tloa«e,inthe CityofPntttmrvh.oa MON-
DAY, the 2&1 day; of .December* o'clock; A"
M.,by the undersigned AdmiiustraiarefJoseph Carrol,
late of Jefferson.jTownship,lasoid^conmy,deceased, the-]following desfcribeU.TUaiEstate,.of which. saidio?epiL-

-CarroKrtec'di seized in his demesne, asof,fee* *ls
• The N.E. part ofsaid rsiatc orFarmof
insaid Peters'creek* wiiinn U-miteof.the;
Monongahela tiver. Bounded, by Jands-of.flavtd H,:
Carrol, James Payne, Hugh Kennedy..Cany.Carrol and
the remaining pan orsAlfl.estate,and;
onehundred and-fifteen agreH kWct-„meAsnre.. 0f dfec..
-premises, about stityaorea.arft cfearep., tamt—one-half,
ot which w creek botmm,p{;thel>€St-qua4iyj .andi-ibe
remainder la thiekiy set with Umber of the very heu
-quality; and there is abundance.of .limestone, and.coaK
stone on the premise* Pcwona wishing ip purchase a.
good Farm. In a healthy and -agreeable neighborhood*,
would do weli loeiamine Uie premrtesj Wbrch-wilL be
shown by Janie*Payne* TejmstUsale.

*

*
* JOHPTH ftPELHINNY,

decfc3iw WM.LOWRY,. 4dei!n

G. B. ARNOLP & CO,
; _&KfJtKBS. A Nt> DEALERS: lN
EXCHANGE COIN, -

BANK NOTES; • •
S(DHT ANI)

TIME DRAFTS, Ac r»e.
Collectionscarefully uueinleti to, and proceeds remit*ted t«an; pan oi the Union *

,
,' i :

notraar *md solo on comjojbob.
No Fourth ifreft,

■ Next door to the Usnk ofPtiubcrtth

x - 1 iF

- OttfTi 9«reb«Btt! 1
fllFlEanly Institutida m tbii pan ofthe country inwhleh stndeniTare.qualified for biuineaa hi an :

ferienced pradical Accnuaiantr-one wrhohaaconducted
in thßmosiexWauvfranddlvewified-'bu&meta \ andone wboifitreatlsrupon ls '- ‘

reaoQQieiided‘bjr.theAmerican ’
Commerce,of the Cay or New York, aslhe most perfect r

*

work upon the wibjcciexiam <. *.*

- - Sfr. wUluunaTWriting Claaa,day and evening. 4
,

Mr.C Bonberftr. AfcliiLecMeachea ArehUeatafar*. v ,Mechaaicalttud LaruhcapeDtawlng.fiYe evenfnn in
theweek 1

Mr, Hatch Mereamile LaWrCVery Satur-
day evenmg>ht7o:*ctock» '

’
'

..>■ An evening Arithmetic Claus, under thePrincipal r ":- T ’ .
Call And get a Circular - XoetPd&w

r *

r_, *

Dan Russell, ynioncandidate for auditor
in Mississippi, being called On for a speechylbe-
gon thus:—

Fellowcitizens, you have called on me for a
few remarks. Ihave none to make.. I have no
prepared • speeoh. Indeed I am - no •speaker,''' 'l*
do not desire to bea speaker ; I only wont to be'
an auditor' 1

>

- Kossuth writes to .theeditor oftheAmer-
icqn Magazine m Dandon—

? inisotatloa orpartuerihip, . ..

nPHe Partnership heretofore: etisimrumler thefirm of1 BLANCtfApLp A (Jo* was di*--solved on iNovemberifay v.The
Easiness oMbe-finnwSll beiitiled fayAvBLANCHARD
ASonrio-whomall.billa muitbe presented.

- deca:3t *. - DOVGHERTY, BLANCHAttP ACO *̂V.

For Sale Obttp«
A GOOD second band eastern ImUt, top -*

*

A BUGGY and HARNESS AUo,afin*
young
warrantedsoufidfaiid gentle for harness **«»■*£■&■
saddle Enquiry of , * j 'B fi JONES,

nt»vsl T No. I0» From at s
1 a Plano for * 1 u

\ MAHOGANYSIX OCTAVKmod* * -

lave PIANO for li rr bo ilie monittor year. ’

Aleijre«uwfcoj PlANOSonbandand for■»!«
atfrom »SH>lo «SUU eui.lt JOHN H. hUJLEQH, '

novlW
_

No, 81 Wood BlreeL
rjAGOOA TEA SfOßli—Just revived and Tor MaleJl ■ low for cash. a very large and choiceselection of ‘

old and now FRUITS, such as 2aot Curranu?ba£eh? ■- ‘

cluster, seedles and Suiaua. Robins, 100 drunk Flea ■*-jtewProws, in fancy boxes; CandiedLemon, Oranvoand Curoupuil. ground Mace Nutmeg, and all other
~

apices, pure andrich u kjiovai > Haworth tt cairns.
- t

' naw Goods, :
T>ORTABd*F. WRITING DESKS, Silvered.DeductX Holden, Backgammon Board*,Chess MeoTSsrd
Cases, superior Visiting Cards, Hold Pena, Silvered,
Bell- and Whistle,Table Matts,Cigar HeldentcUnaFnut Dhhea, Match
g^Tk °7 onirej

!
I
S
*

*
*

3>

-ISrINES ANB UQUOHS«FBUPEHIOR Qtf*i3:VV TIES, for aale atMOHBI3> TEA MAiHMiuhcDiamond:— » ■'

Si years’old pure FrenchUrondy,' 85 ter mil «■

1? do do Votl Wine, 4 do
’

*

Ift -do do Madeira Wine, 4 do
ll> dd. -do Jamaica Rom, j j. ‘

.

7 do do ScotchAtlnah Whufcey 3JJO do ,1$ do doi MaaongahelaHysdo i xdirbotSI
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